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THE "INDIONATION" MEETING.
The local columns of tlio lIllliALli con-

tain an impartial mid accurate report of the
piocccdlngs of t!ic meeting culled last even-ni- g

by tlio six Democratic members of tliu
local School Hoard, the alleged object being
to protest against the appointment of l'rof.
I 1). Hogart to the superiiitendciicy of our
w hools, succeeding .Mr. M. I'. Wliltukcr. It
Mill ho remembered that when tho latter
gentleman wan elected superintendent n pro-t- i

t was entered as to his competency. The
Citizens lnemborH of the School Hoard gave
notice of a ptotest previous to Whltukcr's
i h ction, in direct contrast to tho action of
t heir colleagues ill the and when
their protest was ignored for well known
ii .isons, the matter was dropped and they

tau tlm now superintendent hearty support
fiii the interest of the schools.

The IIehai.i) has reported the proceedings
! the School Hoard bearing on the case in nu

impartial manner, and its editorial comment
' been endorsed by the d people

the opposition. Tho men who aio raising
tin cry of bigotry, are the very ones who aio
h i pest in tho mire. We can fully appreeiato
tin position of Mr. Whitakor and the six
members of the School Hoard, after having
consummated a deal with certain members of
tite Citizens party, to find that their fondest
hopes could not be iculizcd. Their chagrin
o. cr such a defeat Is but natural. The spoils
i r olllce are a great incentive to both partisans

ill political organizations,
lint now us to the tacts, as they have been

re si ntcd mi both sides to tho controversy.
J', evidence submitted at last night's mcet- -

lcinosedol' all oratorical display and
it'irfc.gc and partisan feeling, is confined

to t'l amilavits submitted and remarks made
l leik of the Courts John .1. Toole, who
at to Kuovville us a private detoctivo
objecting School IJuiVtors to scciuo

evideuco be could. Mr. Toolo sub- -

led uo uddition.il evidence last night,
merely statin th a the girl's family was
reqiectable.

These affidavits, which aro merely a rehash
c.f what has already been given publicity,
v,re d to the School Hoard at the

nu ding; at which Prof. Hogurt was oxon-- t

ated of all the charges. Ill dirict
t 'iitrast to the young girl's stato-I- .

its, the committee appointed by the
Hoard to visit Kuoxville submitted affidavits
office of tlio six members of the Kuoxville
Si houlHoird in which they swore the futherof
the Vutes girl appealed before the Hoard und
wanted to drop Hie matter, hut this was not
erinittcd ; that the Hoard fully loincidid

with Prof. Hogait, in the view that owing to
tiie rumor having gained circulation it would
lie better for all concerned that his resignation
should ho accepted. Continuing the utlidavit
the members swear that they never

any act of Prof. Hogart's to givo
tinman unfavorable opinion of him ; that
tiie Itoaid would not have permitted lilin to
icsign but would have prosecuted him and
discharged him if there had been cause to
justify tlio action. Miss Norris, the present
s iperiutendent, swears that she believes the
charges of tho Vates girl are untrue, and
that P'of. Hogait i a nun of excellent rep-

utation and ability. Other affidavits on the
nunc Hue wore presented, including u

letter from Grilllu lieno, I). 1)., und u

clipping from a Knoxvlllo paper stamping
the Vates charges as a malicious attempt for
vengeance upon Prof. Hogart. Tlio latter
gentleman also submitted an affidavit deny-

ing tho clurgeH.
These are the facts in the case as they

liuvo been presented by both sides to tlio
controversy. Tho people of Shenandoah,
with pardonable pride in their public school
system, neither want nor will tolerate in
competent nor unmoral instructors, and above
all they demand fair play. In order that
tills may be bad, it is the duty of the majority
iiieuilwrs of t lie School Hoard to submit to

hc public the eiilenee uiuiii which they
sjxuneruted Prof. Hogart, to tlio same extent
that the other side lias, to tho end that tlio
people may judge impartially and fairly.

Tin; Senator from the Thirtieth district has
now four Juttlcos upon his bands, and befuru
long he may have a Congressman.

John X. Pk.vciVh conversion to the present
gold standard has caused the Democrats in
the Second district much iiiieasiuowi.

Siiiu'tlKDU appears to have the inside track
for Congress in tho Democratic race,
although his pat record on tho currency
question Is not what tho free silver udvo.
cates would like. Tlio latter will probably
have to loiv to tlio inevitable, however.

Tub "sound money" Democrat and there
are n largo number of them in Schuylkill
county aio welcomed to tlio ltepublicnu
ranks, not as ltepuhlicaus, but as patriot
Sneaker lfeod lias smnded the keynote of thej

itij.puign on tlii line, uiid t'lmmuiin Hunua
would do well to draw inspiration

All tho paper currency of tho United
States, including national lank notes and
excepting silver certificates, Is redeemable In
gold at tho option of the holder, thus main-

taining all our currency at "parity" with
gold.

Cil.iltLM Kino, Democratic ultctor, had
not resigned up to the time of going to press.
Hclng a patriotic ultirou and opposed to the
free coinage of silver; .Mr. King will likely
remain where he Is, the walls of the small-fr- y

politicians to tho contrary notwithstand-
ing.

FOTTSVILLE LETTER.

1'ottovim.i:, July 31.

There is inuuli interest manifested here in
the outcome of tho county convention mid
especially as to the platform to bo adopted by
it. In talking with Supt. J. SI. Harris, of
the Tilt Silk Mill ; George M. ltoads, LVp,
and V. K. Woodbury, LVp, this morning,
they all most emphatically declared them-
selves in favor of the unequivocal adoption
of the St. Louis platform. The concensus of
their opinion was to the effect that no other
courso would be tolerated by the Hepublieans
of the county and any modification would
jeopardize tho integrity of tlio party. This
seems to be tho opinion of a majority of
Hcpublicans hero. , Mr. Woodbury said that
ho beliovcd tho voters of tho county would
see to it that only delegates pledged to tho
adoption of tlio St. Louis platform without
equivocation should be sent to tho conven-
tion. Many of our staunchost Hcpublicans
declare they will only support such nominees
as stand squarely upon the national platform,
in letter and spirit, and agrcu to do all in
their power to see that tho important princi-
ples contained in that platform are carried
out.

A marriage license was granted to Michael
Sabolskl and Mary Cznpaska, both of Shen-
andoah ; John I'eschoni and Mary Satrho,
both of Kclayres; John Kno'rciak' and Annie
Gillfert, both of McAdoo.

Tho following deeds were recorded: From
Harry L. Hell to Surah 11. Mllllngton, for n
lot in Treniont ; fiom Martin Mullahey to
Martin Mullahey, lot in Shenandoah ; from
Alfred S. Wosncr to Franklin Schwaitz, farm
in West IYnn township; from Charles Short,
adni. of William .Short, to Mary 1). lihonds,
lot in St. Clair.

Will Try to (let the Unities.
The olllcials of tho Lehigh Coal and Navi

gation Company will make an effort to re-

cover tho bodies of John Aiken and Fred
Lusch, of Tuiuaqua, tho unfortunate berry
pickers lost in a mine bleach on No. 11

mountain Tuesday. Tho debris has dropped
into the old workings and the plan of rescue
will be to draw out tho earth from tho
bottom. This work cannot be commenced
until tho workings have settled. The
ground is still working badly.

1

Three Accidents on the Hall.
A Shamokln dispatch says: Frank Trcut-ina- n

had one of his legs cut oil' and Patrick
Lemon lost an arm whilo they were stealing
rides on Heading Itailroad trains. Annio
Huitockl, a short tlino latter, had her skull
crushed by a passenger train near Alaska
shaft and died soon afterward.

Will Contest the Order.
The recent order issued by the Post Dlllce

Department regulating tlio carrying of letters
by railroad companies, ami u dispatch from
Chicago states that Itailroad olllcials will-le-

the right of Postmaster General Wilson to
prohibit them carryiug their own letters and
those of other roads. Tlio Lake Slinio will
make the test.

REPUBLICAN CONVENTIONS.

The Cull of Count) Chairman I'll) no.
Delegate licpresentatloii.

To Tilt: Kni'tniMCAN Vtrruns op ScnuYL-icil- l
County :

In accoidanco witli tho rules of tho party,
and by and witli the advice and consent of
the Kxeciitivo Committee, I have tho honor
to notify you that tlio County Convention for
the purpose of nominating candidates for tho
following ollices, to. wit : Member of Con
gross, Treasurer, Protliouotary, Clerk of tho
Court, Recorder, Hegistcr, two Commissioners,
Director of tlio Poor, and two Auditorsand
for tho transaction of any other business that
may lie presented, will bo held in Union
Hall, Pottsvllle, Pa., Monday, August 3d,
lfclMI, ut 10 o'clock u. m.

The Senatorial Convention for the purposo
f nominating a candtdato fur State Senator

r the Twenty-nint- h Senatorial District, will
lie held in Union Hall, Pottsville, Pa., Tues- -

iy, August 4, lelKI, at 10 o'clock h. m.
Tho Legislative Conventions will lie held as

follows:
I'iist District, in Itohhins Opera House,

Shenandoah, Pa., Wednesday, Augusts, 1800,

at 10 o'clock a, in..
Second District in Washington Hall, Ash- -

laud, Pa., Wednesday, August 5, ISOd, ut 2
'clock p. ui.
Thiid District at tlio U. S. Hotel, Tamaqua,

Pa., Thursday, August 15, 1SWI, at 10 o'clock
m.

Fourth District, in Centennial Hall, Potts- -

illc, Pa., Tuesday, August 1, 1WH), im
uediately upon the udjournmeut of the

Senatorial convention.
Thu iftpublicau voters of tlio county will
emhlu lu their respective election districts

cm Saturday, August 1, 18!M, between tlio
hours uf 3 und 7 p. m., and vote for one mem
her of the Standing Committee ami ono
alternate, and for as many delegates and
alternates to tho County, Senatorial and
Legislative convention im said respective
districts aru entitled to under the rules, one
delegate for less than thirty-fiv- e votes cast for
the highest office at tho last state election,
ami two delegates for thirty-liv- e votes or
over 50 cast.

q'lio election of committeemen and ilcle- -

tnitus. and their alternates, from the several
districts, will be held at the suae place at
which delegates were ehoseu last year, oxcept
in the following districts, where changes are
ordered: Northwest Hutler, (divided), the
de Icmito fur the I.avello district shall lie
voted for at tho same place whore the dele-rai- tu

election of 1803 was held: for tho Locust
Dale division, tho delegatus shall lie voted for
nt the nubile houso ot Chailes Xseimnn
Creasona, South ward, tho primary election
shall ho hum ut too puiiiic nouso of Joiin
lleiileuwac.

Iottsiile. liftli ward. (lUVUUxl). the
primary election for tho First Division shall
be held ut thu Kline nlaco where tlio nrimarv
election was liohl lu Jbus; lor tlio .econil
district, at tho public house uf Chas. J
Sclicorer.

liuim. w. PAVNB,
Chairman.

Pottsvlllo, Pa., July 18, 1BH0.

drip-Col- Headache.
Why sulfur with Coughs, Colds and La

Grippe when Laxativo Ilromo Quinine will
euro vou in one day. Put up in tablets con
venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, 2.1 cents. For salt)
by Kirlln'B Pharmacy,

( lit ills Ilrlde's fliroiit.
Masmi.liin. O.. July 31. Josse Wijsijti,

n ljuntimiii. Wednesday night out the
Ihront of his hrldo of three weeks. Ho of
onisxl, Init was captured litter. Hq dtimo
from Minefield, nnd married Ella '(!.
Lloyd, of Cnnton. The woman oniiuofc re-

cover.

Italian Warships Siinlt,
HoMK,. July 81. The Italian armorwl

warship Homii, of about 5,801) tons
wns struck by llu;htlili)g und

cnuuht llru. Tho llmnus spranl rapidly,
threatening U roach the niiigujlno, ntia.lt
wn found nuevswry to sink the ship by
discharging torpedoes at her.

Drowned In Their Honeymoon.
DUATTXKBOliO, Vt., July HI. K. A. Ty.

lor, proprietor of the lirooks House, nnd
his wife were drowned while bathing lu
tho Connecticut river. Mrs. Tyler wto
Miss Iiolln Williamson, of Kllwibeth, N.
J., utid.thuy wero married lust September.

AVhh n lycmler or the Te&iis Itepublle.
II0I'K1N8V1M.H, Ky., July 31. Colonel

John Dabney Morris died yesterday, lie
was born In Hunover county, Vn., Jan. 1,
ItilO. Ho was ii mumber of tho Texas con-
gress, nnd also attorney gouerul while
Toxsh was n republlo.

I'rrsfileiit's Warning to l'lllliiisters.
Wasihnotox, July 81. Tho president

has Issued a strong proclamation warning
citizens of the United States ngninst

nr otherwise violating
laws In connection with tho Cuban

rebellion.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

llepubllcans of tho Sixth Virginia dis-
trict nominated J. Hampton Ilogo for
congress.

Men Fupposotl to lio striking mlners;ot
llio to the Hyntern mlnos, iU Sullivan,.
Ind., causing 84(),eo loss.

Fifty contractors, employing 3,000 gar-
ment workers, have signed tho agreement
of rvcw York s striking tailors.

The Doniocratio oxocutlvo cointnlttoe of
North Carolina offers a fair division of
electoral votes to the Populists.

Tho Montreal street railway has nn- -

nottnoeil that after Aug. 1 they will uocopt
no United Status silver or nickels In riay--

lnent of faros.
While "shooting tho chnto" ut a rnsort

near Knoxvlllo, 'i'enn., Charles Porryanfl
Walter Wright were killed and two young
wnnen family Injured.

Itueklen's fMtH-o- ,

Tho best salvo in the world for cnte,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhouiu, fever suruSj
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, coins, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It Is guaranteed to give
icrfu't 'satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
." cents per box. For sale hv A. Wasloy.

That Spanish Troo'pi Vllt Illiitliiy.
Londox. July 31. Ah a result of Insub

ordination umong tho liou men recently
embarked for Cuba, and tho discovery
hut secret proclamations woro Ileitis cir

culated mnong the soldiery, und in view
of tho well known reluctance of the troops
to go to Cuba, tho ro!nforcomoiiti, 10,000
strong, who will be embarked noxt month,
Will bo shipped unariuod through fear of u
mutiny among them.

ViuulerhlH Steaitlly Ini(rovllig.
Newpokt. II. I., July 31. Dr. JloLano,

nt tho Hruakers, statud yostcrduy that It is
deemed uuvtsabie to give out no more

us to tho condition of Cornelius
Vandurbllt, except to the friends of the
family. Mr. Vauderbilt, It Is undorstood,
continues to lmprovo steadily.

Anntlier tSHtolll Successor.
Homi:, July 31. Father Martlnelll, prior

licnerul of tho Augtistlnians, has been un
pointed successor to Mgr. Satolll as papal
delegate to tho lloraan Catholic church In,
tho Unlttsd Status.

ltclief la Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by the "Now Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great suninso on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tho blander, kidneys, hack and every part
of the urinary passages in male or femalo.
It relloves retention of water nnd pain in
jassing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and cure this i3 your roniody.
Sold by Shapiro s pharmacy, 1U7 boutu Main
sireet.

linn Down liy ti Sotinil Steamer.
New YotiK, JulySl. Tho steamer Mass

achusetts, of tho Providence lino, ran Into
and sunk tho two masted schooner Vnn- -

dalla near Cornfield bhoals, Long Island
sound, ut 2 o'clock In tho mornlntr. The
Vundnlla's crow, numbering teil persons
wero plcKeil up uy Wo MusuchtisottH and
brought to this city. Tho Vnudalla wns
almost cut In two. Thu Massachusetts'
captain declares tho night was foggy,
whllo tho Vandalla's mate assorts thutlt
wus perfectly clear.

Murdered hy u Moonshiner.
Floyd, vn., July 31. Tho mall carrier

from this placo to Uhnnsvlllo brings news
of tho assassination of Charlos Do Hart, of
Patrick county. Do Hart was found dead
lu his oat Hold with a bullet hole through
his uoail, tho shot navfng boon tlreil, It Is
supposed, from ambush. Do Hart' has
long boon suspected of reporting Ullolt dis
tillers to the rovenuo officers, and It Is
supposed that ho was killed by a. inogii'
shlnor whom ho.hnd roportod.

llheuiiiutlsiu Cured In a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for Ithcumatlsm and Neu

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tlio system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho canso
and tho disease Immediately disappears. Tho
first doso greatly benoats: 78 cents, bold' My

C. II. llagenhuch, Druggist, Shenandoah.

Cuming Kvent,

August I. Ico cieam festival under tho
auspice, of the Salvation Army in KohMns'
opera houso. t

August 4. Ico cream festival In tlio CalMtry
Baptist church, under tho auspices of itlio
ladles' Aid Society.

August 13, Ico cream festival under the
auspices of the Welsh Iluptist Sunday sphool
in Itobblns opera house.

Aug. 1 1. Ico cream festival iin liobljlns'
opera house, under tlio auspices of thq ptst
Und Young American?.

August IS. First annual nlcnic of tho
Defender Hoso Company No. 3, at Columbia
park.

Aug. 2i. Ico cream festival under' tho
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No.
S30, Jr. O. U. A. 51., in Ilohhlus' opera house.

August 20. Lawn party at rcsidouco. of
Dr. C. M. Ilordncr, 3 J liist Oak street, Wuoflt
of All Saints church.

Ask your grocer for tho "Koyal Patont'
flour, and take no other brand. It Is t

flour made.

I nfill l:xplolon at Jersey City,
Ju:KY City, July 31. -- An oil tank ol

the Eagle Oil works nt Cavcn Point blew
.up yostorday afternoon. Five mon were
Injured, two so Ixidly they will Ulo. The
fatally Injured woro John Goldstein, fore-
man of tho lollermnkors, and Itlchard
Cunningham, bollormnkor. Joint Illluy,
u fireman, wus Injured Internally. Ho will
recover. Thomas McIIugh nnd Martin
Moran were bndly hurt. The tank was
olio of the Standard Oil's big plant It
was empty, and flvo bollormnk'-r- s wiro
busy reiHilrllig It Tho hont ciiused tho
gases gencratod In the tank to explode.

l'ntnl Powder lixplostou In llutignry.
JIPDA Pbsth, July 31. A jiowder nuig-iizln- e

at Futifklrchon. onpltnl of tho county
of Uaranyn. oxplodod yustorday with fatnl
result. Tho shock of tho explosion wiw
terrific. The town hall was almost com-
pletely wrecked, and other buildings In
the vicinity were lmtlly damaged. So far
as known live persons woroinstantly killed
and over a hundred Injured, many of
whom will dlo.

Knockril Oicrhrearil In w Bcuitle.
OODKN-Hisn- N. Y.. July 31. Aloxnnder

Mnstersun, of Brockvlllo, Out, 7ms thrown
over tho raH of the oxcurslon steamer
Ocloninna whllo entering this harbor ut
midnight by Matthew Dorlenzy, nlso of
Hrockvillc. In tho scufilo both wont Into
tho St. Lawronee. Masterson was drowned
und I)crloti7.y Is charged with manslaugh-
ter In tho first dsgrco.

Enropcuns Miiraacrcd lir Madngnicar.
PAltts, July 31. Advices received here-

from Mnjugn, Madagascar, report thut n
caravnn of two Fronchmen and thrco
Englishmen has been massacred by tho
Fahnvalos near AmbollpIn.no.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS,

Closing-- yuotutlons nt tin New York and
I'lillndelphla. IJxehaugesi.

New Youk, July he movement In Oio
stock market tths sluggish, with a sagging ten-
dency tlws greater part of tho day, mid tho

oiieratfcms weiti ftharaeterized by a
laUnl rally on covering' of start efmtracts.
ClosuiglHas
Ualtimore&Oliio 156 Ii.igh ValWy 30
Clmsft. &Ohlo N. Jersoy Cen ma
Dol. & Hudson 118 N. Y. Central ui
D..L.&W its Pennsylvania!.. . bom
Kri.. . lteafllng no
LakBErie&W. St. Paul
Lehigh Nav. m W. N.Y.Pa .

2cl ose't paid.

Gvnml Markets.
Piiicaivkmiiia, July Plour weak; win-

ter Ruperfvue, JLtKV92.15,- - do. extras, f2.1SS..'J0 ;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, JSCStl; do. do.,
straight, S8 25 ; western winter, clear, 2.75'o
8. Wheat dull; Jrdy. ft!fl3)f,o. Corn dull;
July, &WtfWta. Omtsdull; J tly, 2TrJl20Hc.
Hay wwik ; choice timothy, 15 CtiQlQ for large
bahw. JJeef stoady ; eity faniU) tl6031u. Pork
active family, 10lQ.tu.' Lard dull; western
Bteain, (O.40 ; clty,3i0.10. 13uttr steady; New-Yo-

dairy, lOtatMe. ; western emimery, LIJc. ;

fancy stnto and western prints, aiiolesnlo, 19c ;

prints Jobbing at 2023c Cheto quiet ; k

factory, chotoe, 6J(&7Kc. : part skjms, rtt

520. Eggs steady; New York and Pennsyl-
vania, 135i,llc. ; western, eholce, 12o.

lilvv Btoclc Murkett.
New Yoiik, .Inly 80. European caMes quote

American Hteers at 10llc., dresed weight;
refrigerator beef, tjQHc. Calves qoiet und
steady; joor to choice veals, JloW.TS; butter-
milk calves, $33.137. SJii and Unites lower;
poor to good shoep, $2fti3.G0; lambs, common to
primo, si.76"M.02). Hogs lower at ffl. 403.75.

Kast LtniucrY, Va., July 80. Cattle steady;
prime, HXMiMi; kokU II.10S4.20l, eoramon,
fl)($8-- W ; lulls, MngH und cows, tiejiiii - hoifors,
J81. Ilogs dull and lowvr; prime light, J3.4S.

,RJ0;bi'.it medium, If3.av3.40; heavy, WW.15;
rougns, ig..1. neep steaay ; prune, jn.uaci u. 7 o ;
fair, t,l AJ ; coiamon, ti ; choice lambs.

.Xa.4.7.

"There are fads In Comemedicine as well as In
other things," said a busy PJ n
druggist, " but the most EflCl'IV
remarkable thing about Hood's Sarsa-paril- la

Is that customers who try other
remedies all come back to Hood's, and
this Is why the enormous sales of this
great medicine SKSSI keep up and
continue tho jj Ol whole year
round, steady H as a clock.

"Why is It?"" "O, simply because
Hood's Sarsaparilla has more real cura-
tive merit than any medicine I ever sold."

This is of dally occurrence in almost
every drug store. Hood's Sarsaparilla.
has cured more sickness, and made more
happiness through restoration to health.,!
than any other medicine.

Sarsaparilla
Is the standard the Ono True Blood Purifier.

are thu only illls to take.
tlOOCI S FlltS with Hold's Sars."jrllla.

's

Lasrer and

sner oeers.
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, At.,

207

West Coal Street.
BUCKNELL - UNIVERSITY

JOlix IIowAitu lunula, I.b. I)., Prest.
Colleao witli four courses of study leadliur t

deirrees: Aiwlemv for hovs and vound men
Ladles' Institute, und School of Mu-i- Thirty
aero campus;; ten buildings Including gym-
nasium, laboratory and observatory, Vor
catalogue and other Inforuiutiou address,

wji, c. cmiTrziNann,
ICegintrar, Lewisburg, l'u.

I.

A FUGITIVE FORGER. '
lias Itepald thrs (Ireater Part of Ills

800,000 lorgerles.
CLnvRLAHn, July 81. Hy a rottndnbout

wny news haa been received by friends and
rolnttvos In this olty of the recent move-
ments of David II. Paige, the most con-
spicuous American fugitive In South
America. Not for n day has there been a
cessation of the efforts Inlngmmln to meet
tho f irgod paper ho put In circulation to
bolster up his big Now York .nquoduct
contract. Tho amount of tho paper bonr-ln- g

th"forgod nnrao of John lluntlngtoh
was originally 8800,000, and It Is said that
only g"0,000 Is now outstanding. Pnlgo It
eager to return to tho United Stnto, and
ha? bwn living mostly In tho suburbs of
Buenos Ayros, Argentine Itepublle.

howcrcr, ho has been In London,
and It Is thought ulso that he has been In
Paris mid Canada. Therenro also certain
indications that ho was In New York for
n fow days.

Hfnge llnhhnr Captured
CoLoitAno SPltrxos, Colo., July 31. One

nf tho thrco men who partlcliiated In the
Colorado Springs nnd Cripple Crook stage
robbery on Thursday of last week wns
captnred by a Deputy Sheriff whllo leav-
ing n Denver tain nt this: point Monday
morning, but for ronsous unknown the
arrest has lieerr kept n profound secret.
Immediately after tho hold np tho roblicrs
throw away nn old coat, which contained
tho Initials of Vic Vcrbeck, ono of tho
highwaymen, nnd tho son of a former
Crlpplo Creek druggist The police are
now searching for the other tvro robbers,
whoso Identity has" boon established.

Ilratal Indiana Wnltorups.
ntxiOMiyoTON, Ind., Jury St. At Mo-

desto, a tranll towrr north of this city,
thirty whlt'ecaps cnll'ed at the rosvdouco of
Mrs. NetUs Chrismnri, forced ffio door
open, and Mrs. Chrlsmon was taken from
her home, rolod only In hor nightclothos,
and hanged by her wrists to tho limb of a
trvo. Sho received a terrlblo boating with
swltchos. Not content with their work
the? gang carricdallof Hcrhou-hol- goods
and deposited them In the highway, nnd
thon flrod the residence No rcnon Is gl veil
for tho outrage other than nn unfounded
rumwr concerning the woman's cliaratcr.
Sho is in a precarious condition.

Iiohber JUfled hy Pollrcmnn.
Netv York, JulyBl. Pranli Wollwelier,

aged 17 yoars, non of a barber, wns killed
by Patrolman Meyer just before daybreak.
Tho officer saw young Wollwotoer nnd
twTo companions-dro- from tho window of
a saloon, and gav pnrsulfe Wollwobor's
companions disappeared. After willing
to fellow to stop, tho patrolman
llred at him and brought him down with
a bullet through Ms head. Meyer 1b un-
der suspension ponding nn Investigation
of his conduct in firing tho idiot Money
which had boon taken from tho till In tho
saloon was found x young- - Wollwnber's
pockctH.

Trwps In Zurich .

ZuniCK.JulySl. Tho oxcltement aroused
hero by the killing of a Swiss by Italians
which resulted In lfoting and
again on Monday still continues, and tho
streets: troops. Crowdsof
Italians urw guthored at y sta-
tion awaiting an opportunity to loavfl'tho
city, nnd It Is estimated that 1,000 aro mak-
ing preparations to depart. Tho proprie-
tors of tho various Italian lodging houses,
foaring that their property vrouldbo dam-
aged, turned their lodgers Into tho streets,
and 1,500 of these thus rendered homeless
wero obliged to camp; lu tho woods lu tho
vicinity of tho town.

Charges Agalmt Chicago's IIlce.
Chicago, July 31. Evidonoe tendlng-t-

substantiate wliolosalo charges of pollco
corruption In Chicago Is lu the- - possession
of the Civic I'txleratijn. A movement Is
on foot to secure nn Investigation of tho
police department similar to tho Loxow
Investigation In Now York. Tiie charges,
It Is asserted, include peclflt"easos of ex-

tortion ot mjney from the unfortunntesof
tho city, and of tho protection i the crim-
inal and classts.

Somo time ago tho child of
Mr. M. II Liisdsley, of Franklin Forks, Pa.,
had a vory soverc nttak of eolSe. Sho suf-

fered great pin. Mr. Lindsly gave Iter a
doso of Chamlieilaiu'i Coliov. Cliolera and
Diurrhotiv Kemedy and in tn minutes, her
II stress was gone. This is tlw fcet medicino
in the world forcblldnniAvhcrr trouhledi .witli
colic or diarrhoea. It never fails to elffct a
prompt eure. Wlicu reduced with water and
sweetened it is pleasant for them to take. It
should bo kept in ovory home, espscially
during- tho summer mouths. For salo by
Gruhlcr llros., Druggists.

Krjau llvadiiuurturH. lit Now York.
New YoitK, July 31 Tho manajrers of

ine ryan campnign.navoilocldedtolocato
their headipaartcrs liitlds city. Thu rooms
havo boon leased, und the headquartors
Kin uo open ior uubmoss tomorruw. Tho
urrangomont wus nmdo by Willlaiji 1'. St.
John, former president of tho Mercantile
bauk, acting for tho national eoinjnltteo.
of which Senator Jamos K Jonus, of Ar
kansas, Is chairman. Tho tooms which
havo booti leased aro Ilfteon lu uttmbur on
tho parlor Uoor of tho Hotel llirtholdl, ut
uroattwny una Twenty-thir- d street.

Mr. V. H. Smith, editor of Tho Argus
Ilentnn, Pa., recommends a remiily fo
diarrhoea which he has used with magical
effect. "Several weeks ago," ho says, "I
purchased a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemcdy, and after
using loss than ono-thi- of tho coutonts tho
results woro magical effecting an entire
cure. I heartily and cheerfully recommend
tho remedy to all buffering from diarrhoea."
ThisTemedy is for salo by Gruhlor Hros.,
DruggistSj

nircci tur spuitur Murdered.
PlTTauuito, July 31. John li Hartman,

u detective or spotter lu tho employ of tho
uonsoiuiatou Traction company, was mur
dered near tho lino separating WUklus-bur-

and this city, Ills body wus found
lying- in a ditch along the ulectrio lino on
I'ninKHiuwiluvonuo, a. uultot holo was
found in tho left bide of his head. His
pookets had been rifled and his watch
stolen. Tho mou aro having troublo with
tho company.

Did Vou Kver
Try Hitters as a remedy fur your
troubles? If not, get a bottle now und get
relief. This medicine has liccn found' to bo
peculiarly adapted to tho relief and cure of
all remaio complaints, exerting a woudorlul
direct lnuuenco in glrmg strength and tone
to tho orcuns. If Vou have Loss of Annotite.
Constipation, Hcadiujlio. Fainting .Spells, or
aro Norvous, Sleepless, Excitable, Melancholy
or troubled with fMzzy Spells,' Electric Hitters
is tho medicine you need. Health and
strength aro guaranteed by Its use. Largo
bottles only fifty cents at A. Wasloy's drug
Btorc.

ti. ,,if.Bi.. ... i

Ministers Should Use
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

TfnRE 13 NO PROFESSION, whose
J labors bo severely tax tho nervous sys-

tem, as that of tho ministry. Tho
of tho ncrvo centers of tho brain

by over work, frequently brings on attacks
of heart trouble, and nervous prostration.

Kov. J. P. Krater, M. D Pastor D. B.
church.London Mills, Ills., himself a physi-
cian, writes Feb.28, 1803: "Heart afTcction
and nervous prostration had becomo so
serious. lost fall fhat a littlo crcr work in
tho pulpit would socomplttcly prostrato mo
Fit . MilP' liat " seemed certain I

mtistroEnquIsh tho work
Hert CUre ot th0 Ministry entirely.

Heart palpitation became
ReStOreS so bad that my auditors
TTAoHll would ask mo If I did not
JtlCtlllil...... havo heart dlsoasor Last
November I' conmenecd taking Dr. Miles'
New Heart Cfcro alternately irlth Dr. Miles'
Ncrvlno and derived tho greatest possible
benefit. I law o just closed revival work of
10 weeks, preaching nourly ovory night and
twlco on the Sabbath. I can spenk for hours
without Buffeting as I formerly did. Hard
working minitters should keep Dr. Miles'
grand remcdlea-o- hand.""

Dr. Mllos' Iloert Curo Is sold on guarantee,
first bottlo will benefit or money refunded.

9 oiatfh Aj, .
Taken intcr- -

SEU 'r.f. c rata osa tf nw r. - ji and all
Ha Ti-A- bowel( V. I!

coil- -

piarjt , r

u d d ti
co. is, chilis r(WV and I. Grippe. ;

t Used extcrnaHr it is the iest iini- - I
ment in the world. Eewari of

buy only the g:nune f
made by Perry Davfi. ,,;,',. '
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POLITICAL CARDS.

"jpolt CONOnESH,

HORACE E. DENGLER,
Of Shcnandonli.

SHitiject to ircpuhllcnii rules.
f

g!OR COUNTY TIEKASUKER,

ELIAS DAVIS,
O I Broad Mountain. (

Subject to Itrp ibllcan rules.

JpOB CI J3RK OP THE- COURTS,

PHIL. J. COKNELL
Of Gtrardvlllc.

Sublcct to Democratio rules.

JjlOU COCNTV COMMISSIOJfEH,

FRANK RENTZ,
'

Ot Aslifnnd.
Subject tHepuUlcan mlcs.

JjlOR lllJCOItDiHi,

EMANUEL JENKYN
Of Jotiett, PorUrTbwnshlp.

Subject to Hepublican rules,

JjlOU COUTV COMMISUIOXEIt,

CHAS. F. ALLEN
Of Tam&qun. ,

Subject to Republican It-i-

Oil tT.EItK OF Tiin OOURTS,

JOHN T. SHOENER',
Of Orwlsluru.

SuU)wct to .Republican ru!f. .

"glOK CHIEF BUROKSS!.

PffiRCE WALKER,
Ot the Fourth ward.

.Subject to Citizens party rules.

JjlOK IlIXOHDElt,

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
Of SIWinmloah.

SutijK't td Iicpublloa-truJo- s.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent lor

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- Por-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Who ca thlakWanted-- An Idea of
trdagtopatentr

tome ttmpta

Protect your" IdMit th.r my bring tou wealUxWrit. xvvt,nif,iTfnM . . .

oew.Vfartlngton, C.ix.for ibslr l,8u) pn Totter
auCUlit ot two hundred Inventions wwfea

fe3
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